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~9, _·i?,S $~ts bOY; in eompany
~wo ~'t;he:r associat•~• overpowered and
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up

a·•up~r:yist)l' ~4

•ac-.p•d £rQm the

pre~~s •. or·tp.e·tt~a~~-.p;g $choo+ tor i-oya·and
.:to.l$ a.n ~u.1lQD\o~t~'~ ·· WbQy were apprehended
tlje.r,~ft~~ ~r tth~ >J!ootlv!lle PQ:Ltce.
Ott• to the fa~~ 'Q~a" 11,h,itr aet was· ·comp~e.ted
•t.vhe tirn,·th.e·'l)oy_~., f;)v~r the· age of
s~v~teen, ye~lr-8:1. h• w~~ flle4 upon ·t)y thf#

'$nor.tlr

GoQper-·Qo~tJ' au~l)orittes.an4 :r~~e:tveci.a
set'J,ta~~oe

ot two :v.•a.ra to the, Int~rmediate

Reformatory at Algoa.
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'From information we have bee.n able to

1

gather, this boy telt that

:tt he would

commit an offense after his sev•nteenth
birthday, he would be prosecuted by the
Qoope~ Oo\lntY Auuhori:tiea an<t. reoel ve a .
lesser sentence, thereby pos$1bly escaping
from the seven. yeat- ooncuJTent sentence .
impo~Jed uponhtm by the Cirouit Court ot
the Oity ot ''• Louis. We feel that a

'ransfer to Algoa

lefo~matQry ahould. be · . . ..·
•ttected.·inaoeerdanoe witl\ lecti.on 219.230,
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transfer be placed o~ file with the aupet~
in\endent·at Algoa Reformatory eo 'the boy
could oomplete

~~u~

rema1nlng year.a of his·

original seven rear sentence as imposed upon
him by tht or1. flnal comm.·ttm.~t ·or the Circuit;
qourt ot \he e ty ot St. Louts.
·

"the adrtoe and eQunsel ot your o.ffiCJe ie
reep.•cttully solitited · to d.tt,ennine whether
or not $ec~1on 219.230, as p!'eviouely 1nd1•
eated · . 'WOuld petmit $UCh pr.oo·edul"e to the
~d. of preventing other indlvid.u~s performing like offenses after ubei)! se.-enteenth
bi~llday so. as to esct\,pe pr,vtoue 4omm:1t•'
n1ents or· a longer periotl ot time.
'

'

•In addition; will it be permissible it the
transfer pa,pers, ·as approved. by· offieial .
Board ot Training Schooi Action• and signed
by the gov~.tnor ot the State ot Missouri; for
the boy to ...relUaln. at Algoa Reformatory and.
to serve out th$ orie:-~'!lal sentence wi-thout

first having been.returned to the premise ot
the Training School for Boy• at Boonville?
"lt is, understood that upon reoeipt or in~
formation from Algoa Reformatory authorities
ol the completion ot the two year sentence;
the State Board o£ 'J!raining Schools would
again re-establish. jurisdiction and paynlel:tt
of maintenance

ot the . boy+s stay at Algoa;,

together with plaMinf· for 1ihe boy•s tutuve
supervision upo;n the · ndividual e~ning such
eligibility. Th$ sa.i<r·retention of juris-diction of course being based upon whether
or not the Board ot·~aining Schools may
utiliae Section 219•230• in the manner out,.
lined.

·

"This o££1ce will be happy to furnish copies

ot court o:rders and· other data Qoncerning
this boy tor your study if.the .occasion so
demands~
We deeply.appreoiate.the attention
~lv:en

this requet!lt tor counsel•" :

.

According to the information contained in your request, tbe
boy in question was sixteen years of.age·at the time when·he received the .six 7 year conou1"a--ent. sente.nees on .November 17, 19S4.
Therefore, he has been sentenced and. oommitted to the State Board
ot Training Schools for a period. of time :which wiU not expire
until a!~er his tw~nty~_tirst birthday (Sec. 219.160, RSMo 1949).
He still has· something over six years .and nine months to serve ·
on thosflt concurrent. sentences. There could. be no possible baeis
for contentton that this escape and ·subse.quent conviction had ·
eliminated that debt.
You ha1'e stated that the Board f.eela that this boy· should
be transferred to the Intermediate Reformatory at Algoa, where
he is now confined 1 so·that the remainder of the above concurrent
sentences can be served there, No question has been raised as to
whether th.e 2 year sentence for car theft{· committed .after he had
escaped from the Boonville Training Schoo·, should run consecu-·
tively or·eoncurrently with the six 7 year-concurrent sentences~
Therefore, this opinion does not purport to rule on that phase
of the question,
•

•

•
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,
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Section 219,230 RSMO 1949, provides that the Board may,
·
for the IU,!r:eose 2.( dlsciiliQt, ~ the ·approval g! tht Governor,
transfer any person comm tted to-Its custody to any state adult
correctional institution,
. ·
.

It the Board in the exercise of its discretion.feels that
for the purpose of discipline a boy should be transferred to
Algoa to serve the.balance .of his term, and if such transfer
meets tlith the approval o£ the Governor we do not believe that
under ordinary circumstances there could be any question raised
concerning·suchprocedure because it·is expressly a~thorized by
Section 219,2.30, supra, The only .factor in this case which
·
creates a problem is that the boy is already in Algoa under a
subsequent sentence • and you inquire as · t<> \ihether the transfer
may be made without first having returned the boy to the premises
of the Training School at Boonville before ordering the transfer~
We do not find any Missouri ease on this question~ However,
in New York, under facts similar to those present here, it has
been held that the boy need not be physically present in the
reformatory when the transfer is made, For instance, in People
ex rel, Coppola v, Brophy, 254 App, Div, 641, .3 N,Y~s. (2d) 491,
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App;. Den. 254 App. Div. 813, 5 N.Y.S. (2d) 508, Aff .. 280 N.Y,.
778;. 21 N.E. (2d) · 616, 'the relat6r had been released on p~t-ole
from Elmira Reformatory. While out on parole he was convicted
of another offense and sentenced to five years in the State
Prison. He was taken to the State Prison and ten days later
the Oorlnnissionerof Correction issued an order for the transfer·
of relator from the Elmira·Reformatory, from which his parole
had been revoked, to the State Prison.: Relator still had some
thirteen and one half' years to serve 6n his original sentence
to the Elmira Reformatory. Section 293 of ·the Correction Law
ot the State ot New York authorized the t~anst'er to the State
Prison ot "any prisoner confined in such reformatory" for
various reasons stated therein. Relator petitioned for a writ
o£ habeas. corpus 1_ which was denied •. In disposing o£ the case
the court said, N!Y!S. (2d) l.c. 492s

**

u
* wbile we may assume that the remainder of his original sentence should
have been served in Elmira Reformatory,
at least until he was legally transferred
to a state prison Correction Law• Sec!
293; Penal Law 19 9, Sec~ 2190, it appears
that the commissioner of correction did so
transfer him and we are of the opinion
that the fact, that he was not physically
in Elmira Reformatory at the time 1ihis
order was issued, does not ai'feetits
validity• The order, an its face, was
valid, find we find no ground for th$
~elator• s contention that his imprison•
ment in the state prison was invalid
because he was not physically in Elmira
Reformatory at the time of his transfer. tt

0

585.

See also People ex rel. Rensing v. Morhaus• 53

'

You will notice that the

Ne\~

'

N.Y.s.
. ' '

(2d)

.

York law authorized the transfer

of "any prisoner confined 1.n such reformatory." This would make
a stronger case for saying that the boy must actually be confined
there at the time of the transfer than t,he Missouri law which
authorizes the transfer of "any person conunitted to its custody. tt

Yet; under the New York law; it was held that he need not be
present in the reformatory at the time of the transfer.

By the sentences of November 1?, 1954, this boy was cQmmitted
to the custody o:f the Board of Training Schools. Several years
will remain on that conunitment even after he has served his two ...
year sentence at Algoa. Since the statute makes no requirement
that he be physically present in the Training School when the
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transfer is made, we perceive no reason why the Board cannot
or· the
. sentences· of November 17 1 19$4, without first having returned
him to the Training School for Boys at Boonville.
.

.order hi.tn t:ranste:rred· to·Algoa·to serve out the balance

It is the opinion of this office that when a boy is committed
to the custody of th~ State Board of Training Schools tor a period
ot time which will not expire until after his twenty•first b1rt.h•
day and such boy escapes from the Training School at Boonville
and while at liberty commits another offense tor which he is
convicted and sentence<! to a t~rm in ·the· Intermediate Reformatory
at Algoa. and that after serving the later sentence time will
.
still remain on his original commitm~mt from the l,loard ot Training
School~* such boy may, for the purpo~e of' dise. ipline 1 an.d wi,th
the approval ot the Governor, be transferred by the .11oard of
t'raining S~hools to the Intermediate Reformatory at Al,.goa to
serve the balance of' his te.rm of commitment to the Board without
first having ·been returned to the premises of the Tra.i'n:ing School.
~
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The .foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared

by my Assistant,, John W~· Inglish.

Yours very truly,
JOHN M.. DALTON
Attorney General

